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, - .Merl is a large class of dairymen who are
engaged in supplying hirge town, and cities
with milk. Not less than thAy millions of
gallons are sold by this class In this State a

- lone; and the quantity is verysteadily increas
ing with the growth of our city -population.
As they have to supply families daily whose
wants are nearly uniform, it is an object of
great Impartance.to secure in their herds a
uniform How o? milk -throughout the year.
This is done by a regular succession of new
miich cows, coming inlivery month, belt this
is very expensive, -if you have to purchase
new-cows of to exchange your own extra
milkers for what you can find in the market.
In the recent Agricultural meeting at Hart-
ford, Conn., the discussions turned quite
largely upon this topic. We found that all
the milkmen present agreed upon three things,
viz : theimportance of good !election of cows,
all to be extra nAkers: the Cows to calve in
regular succession, so far aslhat matter could
be controlled ; and extra feeding, especially
in the winter. All agreed upon the impor-
intim of good shelter, but some preferred a
couple of hours of sunshine for their cows in
the middle of the day, while Others kept them
in the barn from fall to spring. The last
could not perceive.any ill effects from the con-
finement. On the contrary, they thought the
exposure to the cold required more food and
lessened the flow of milk. Nearly all agreed
upon the geat value of cutting the long fod-
der. One thought that in cutting for his herd
of thirty cows, thesaving paid for his cutter,
which cost $l3O twice a year. All were a-
greed upon the superior value ofearly cat hay
for producing milk. There was much solici-
tude manifested to learn how to secure a full
flow of milk in the months of November and
December, during the change from grass to
hay. B. M. Wells, of Hartford co., begins
early in the fall with green corn fodder, and
follows it with rye soon in August on his rich-
est land. This gives an excellent green fod
der until the Iwo* falls. Then he feeds roots
and steamed hay. He has water brought in-
to his manger, so that the cows can drink at
pleasure, whichhe has seen them doseventeen
times in- a day. They are carded regularly
and kept h vrarm,tcleati, and well-ventilated
stables. He feeds, in addition to the above,
rowen, roots, and cotten-seed meal, linseed
meal, and bran. He feeds very liberally, and
reported a very large average yield of milk.
In one case, when he wanted to secure a large
amount of butter, he fed one of his cows
daily with six quarts of cotton-seed meal, four
quarts of corn meal, and four quarts of bran,
besides ogler fodder. H. S. Collins corn-
In ences early with' green corn fodder, and
follows It up with steamed food. He uses
some parsnips and otherroots, but thinks they
are chiefly valuable for giving cattle an appe-
tite. It may be stated here that 31r Collins
has avery stubborn soil, in which be finds it
difficult to growroots, and this probably in-
fluences his opinion. He makes great use of
corn stalkscut up by the roots, and thinks
them equal in value to good. hay, when cut
fine and steamed. One gentleman, who had
about fifty head of cattle, grew cabbages very
largely as a fall feed for his milch cows.—
? hese hints ought to-be of value to butter
makers as well as to the milk producers.—
Withproper care given to extra feeding, it
would be easy in most dairies to prolong the
butter making season at least a month in the
fall, when butter brings ahigh price.—A mrr-
i orin Agriculturist.

SMALL GRAIN.

New milch cows should be carded daily.
They like it and it pays. —The potato is a
great absorber of potash. Therefore wood
ashes are a good manure for it—lf theroots
or trees are dipped Into water jut* befory

planting, the earth that sticks to them will
give immediatesupport to the small fibres.—
John Johnson says farmers must give special
attention to sheep and cattle keeping if they
want to make grain growing most profitable.

plaster is as good a fertilizeras
the uncalcined. But it is usually wasted after
its use in the arts.—Some one says if salt is
kept before a horse in the stable, he will not
gnaw his manger. Trial will tell.—Root
rop&not grain, are the thing for young orch-

ards. They do not steal so much tree food.—
Toads are capital helpers in taking care of
vine patches. Lay boards between the
rows to shelter them in the daytime, and they
will makea carnival of the bugs at night.—
Experiments seem to prove that fence posts
set up the reverse way from which they grew
will last much the longer.--It is difficult to
tell colic from hots in a horse, but a table-
spoonful of chloroform, in twice as much
mucilage, is a good remedy for either.—
Rich milk is not the best for calves.--A
butter cow is not a good stock cow.--Oar-
rots are recommended for horses, to aid di-
gestion, and tomatoes for cows to improve
and increase the milk.—Feed stock regu-
larly and cut and cook food as much as is pos-
sible. Few farmers do it.—Mangers
ahould be low, and stables well ventilated and
well lighted. Manyhorses are made blindby
being kept in the dark.—lnsects do not in-
fest very late sownpeas as they do early ones.
—Stewed pumpkin as a poultice has been
found of great value in,Yeducing inflammatory
rheumatism.—Pork and beansare the most
nutritious food for the money that can be
found. Three cents worth will give a hearty
meal.--Enoke from raga, dry wood orcorn
cobs, is better than from tobacco inpacifying
bees to remove honey, etc.—Chicago Ad-
vance.

MEDICINAL USES Or THE ONION.—Those
. who form their opinion of the onion by its
value_ as a perfume for thebreath should know
of its worth in remedial science, lest they do
that estimablevegetable injustice. A corres-
pondent testifies—and Is corrobOrated by oth-
ers—that raw pounded onions immediately
applied to the bite of poisonous snakes, or
the sting of bees, etc., will extract thepoison
and largely prevent pain and Inflammation.
Quite probably they would in like manner be
of service in the bite of a mad dog. As
many "mothersknow, a syrup made by sim-
mering together sliced onions and honey, or
sugar, is invaluable in coughs and attacks of
croup,. and has saved many a childfrom pro-.
bible death. They are also excellent for
colds, when eatenraw with a little salt or
vinegar. Of the use of onions in epidemics a
correspondent of The,Rcientifi, ll onerkan
bears thistestimony :

"In the spring of 1819 I was in- charge of
one hundred men on shipboard, with the chol-era among the inen. We had onions, whicha number of the men ate freely. Those who
did so were soon attacked, and nearly, alldied. After reflection I came to the conclu-sion that onions should never be eaten during
the prevalence of epidemics, for the probable
reason VW they absorb the virus and comunt-meme the dhelek and that the proper use for
them is sliced and placed in the sick room,
andrepriced with fresh ones every few hours.
I have found thit onions placed in the romp I
where there Is small poz will blister, and de.,
acklillwee wltb greet H` ii 610 so,
but willpreyent the spread of the tbmase. I
think ass disinfectant .tbey have no equal,
when Taoist* Used ; butkeep them out of
the stomach."
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ONE DOLLAR SALE
of -

DRY and FANCY GOODS
A WATCH, PTROK 01 SHIRTING, SILK DB4BB PAT-

TIRPEN, Ac

FREE or COST
Oar Inducements daring tie past few years have bons

E=l

We now double our rates
of Premiums.

Ourfriends will readily notice our
Presents for 30 and 60 Clubs are

now more Man equal in value
-to Clubs of 60 and 100

respectively of other
firms.

/PLEASE E%AMINE;'~II
Any person ordering either of the Clubs mentkored

below, can have their sehetions of preadult' enumera-
ted, oorrespondlng t• the else of the Club,

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR !

FOR A CLUBOF 30, (s3.)—One of the following arti-
cles vie: Deaths dress pattern ; fancy colored bed
spread;loo view Torkey moroccoal bum; 20,anis sheet-
hog; striped cashmere delalne dross pattern; honey
comb quilt; all wool square shawl; set solid gold bosom
studs; all wool fancy cashmere pants and vest pattern;
gent's hair guard chain gold trimings; silver plated
chased butter dish; silver plated 5 bottle revolting eas-
tor, on lest ; set superior steeledbladed kola., and forks;
worsted promenade shawl; ladles' long gold platedchain;
ladies' gold doublering; mu' heavy chased solid gold
ring; solid black walnut work box or writing desk; ex-
Iraquality bahnoral skirt; sat Jewelri,sleeve buttons to
match; violin and bow; gent's cardigan Jacket; splendid
ebony D flute, ivory trimmings; superior Turkey motor.
co shopping bag; ladies' high cutbalmoral boots.

101A CLUB 0160,($6.)-One. Of the *Mowing arti-
cles, via: Black or colored alpaca dress pattern; poplin
dress pattern; oue pleas of bleached or brown sheeting;
engraved; 'ileac-plated, 6 bottle revolving castor; 334yards superior caskinere for pants and vest pattern; es-
tra heavy hose, comb quilt; two fancy ixdoied bed
spreads; pair gent's calf boom; 4 yards farmer,' good
wool frocking; fancy cashmere plaid dress pattern; beat
quality balinoral skirt; rosewood brass alarm clock;
ladies' all wool cloak pattern; silver-plated take or cardbasket; fur muffor or cape; ladies' fashionable wool doe-Noshawl otplesdld clasped family Bible, 9:12 recordpage and engravings; II yards double width water proof
cloaking; set Ivory handle knives, with silver-plated
forks; set silver forks; oneset lace curtains.

FOR A CLUBOF 100, (210.)—One of the ibllowing
: 4 yards doable width cloaking or coating; 2large, Bee, bleathiet linen table covers, with 1 dos. largesized dinner napkins to match; twenty-Aye yards splen-

did hemp carpeting, good colors; extraquantity blackor alpaca dress patterns ; extra quality poplin dress pat-
terns; one large piece superkarquality extra width sheet-
ing; pair gent's calfboots beer quality .'silver hunting-
cased patent lever watch; one dosen ivory handled steel
bladed knives audtorks; silver-plated engraved six bot-
tle revolving castor,with cut glass bottles; splendid
violin, box and bow, complete'; single barrel shot•gou;
Bacon's six-barrel revolver; pair superior white woolblankets; TACOfar muffand cape; silver-plated engraved
ice pitcher,"with salver; seven and one half yards aUwool iancy cassimere, kw suit ; one down Rogers beet
sliver-plated lurks; common sense sewingnad embroid-
ering machine ; two heavy honey comb quilts; epleudid
family Bible, record and photograph page.

For larger Clubs the value increases in the same ratio.
Catalogue of OiSods and Sample sent to any addressfree. Sendmoney by registered letter.
Address all orders to

ALLEN, HAWES & CO
lo FIDERAL ST., BOSTON, MASS

P. 0. BOX C.
Wholesale Dirtier' fa 'Dry sad Fancy 0004 Canary

Plated Ware, Albums, Leather Goode, de., de.
Aril 15, 1888.-4 t

WOODEN WATER PIPE
GAS PIPE,

AND EAVE TROUGH!
TDR beet and cheapest articles ever made. Ivory-

body, particularly Firmer, and Mitten, send fur a
free descriptive circular and price list to J. A, WOOD-
WARD, Williamsport, Pa.

PATENT OFFICES.
vIINZno wish takeeNrklLet terselltenotf are

Scientific American, who have prosecuted defuse beforethoPatent Office for over Twenty Tear& Their Anise-
can and BuropeattPatent Agenoy is the mad extensivein the world. Charges lees than any other reliableagency. A Pamphlet containing full Instructions 'toinventors, sent gratis.

handsome Bound Volume, containing 150 Me-
chanical engreirinp, and the United Slates Census by
Counties, with Uinta oud Receipts for Mechanics, mail-ed on receipt of 25 cents. Address

31IINN A C0 ..,
. 37 Park Row, New York.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED -FOB TH$ NW BOOK,
"MEN OE OUR TIMES"

or Leading Patriots of the Day. An elegant octavo vol-
ume, richly illustrated with 18 beautiful Steel Eugniv-
Inge, and aportrait of, :the author, !dm

HARRIET j3EECHER STOWE.
Agents say it Is the best, and was the quickest of anybook they ever sold. Some ars taklug WO orders per-week. It will outsell "Uncle Tom's 011ie We em-
ploy no general agent., but pay extra commission.' Old
Agents will appreciate this item. Send for Circulars
giving full particulars. Address HARTFORD PUB-
LISHING CO., Hartford, Ct.

WATNED-",-ACIENTS,
In all parts of the United States for our Irell
"People's Book of Bigraphy,"

t._/
ONTA 'NINO over eighty sketch ofeminent per-
sona of all ages and countries, women as well as

men; a hand.ome Octavo book of over 800 pages illus-
trated with beautiful steel eurtsriurs; written by
James Parton, the must popular ofLiving auttiora, whose
name will ensure (or it rapid sale. Send for deserip•
tire circular and seeour extra terms. A. 8. HALE k
CO., Publishers, liartk)rd, Conn.

HOWE t STEVENS FAMILY DYE COLORS.

TIIIRTY DIFFERENT SHADES, all in liquid Ibrm.The same shades, all In powder form. We advise
the use Dribs Blacks, Browns and Drabs, In the powder
form. Fer eats by all Druggists and Dealers. and at theManufactory, Boeton,Maw.

WANTED-AGENTS MR
-•Bingley's Butory ofAnimated Nature

Izuo Royal Octavo Pare. 1200 fin, engravings.
PRIOR ONLY $660.

Taitelumpast Book In the world, Exclusive Terri.
tory and the largest oonimisaloa:- Circulars givingfull particol.rs, lanai, etc., also onr Ilse poster with 60sample illustrations, sent free on application. Address-
C. F. TENT CO., 38 West 4th 81., Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS WANTED FOE THE

Official History of the War
IreCAMS, OLUULCITZ, COaDIICT&SDRUMS,

By Hon. ALEXANDER H. STEVENS.
TIE ready sale, combined with an iticreaselFixamnisslon.1. make it the beet subscription book ever published.

One Agent In Easton. Pa., reports .72 subscribers inthree days. Another In Boston, 103 subscribernta lourdays. Send Ice Circulars, and bee our terinsoindn faUdeacrifilion Of the work. - Address, NATIONAL PUB-LISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

CARPENTERS.—Send for Cota-
jogne of New Practical Books on Arehttectute end

Stair itaildinf.
A J. BICKNELL A 00.,Publishers. Boringtlehl,

_IMPORTANT ANNOTINCEMENT
A Beautiful Illustrated Book worth a Tbweesad

leAtt. sent free to anyaddress on receipt of. Nt tents, by
*tuldrseeing' Prolioeor JOHN- -VANDNRPOL; No. Oeit
Wlnchrop Place, New York city.

.

Indispensable for Ladies
IS THE

SEWING GUIDE, _

a beautiful article for the aaelatenee of ladies is hand
mating, not only prOtecting thielenr from the ugly
prick of the needle, but, -Wag tri with a 'Ws thestitches are made with IMAM lILLPSIT, sad fir.
aimed rapidity., ItWm keepiathe point of the needleIn perhct condition. For all kind. of embreidering and
credo:ging it le ferainable.

The GUIDE is elegantly silverphtted, and will sell at
eight to every lady. &sat to any Weems, by insll, enan.
robot of26 cents, or solid silver, for TAceuts.

Agents wanted in evmamp2AceLiberal discy ttoMited& AoddrooMleaAirt&AEU.AV:TURING 00., bb Water it, Bootee, Mom

THOMAS R. AGNEW,
•-2 O and 242 011X21119108ST, N.Y,Mae reduced the prices of Too; Otento. IMMO, Plowand all tilde of GrosarlaifromaID So $0 per Pal,BEST JAPAI VIA,$l.BEST ENGLISH BIULLICSAIT Tad, $l.

SPLENDID 001410TNt, eb•
1000 bbla. PLOUIIOII grades, fres illupwards.
90,000 gal. Ydatesea, all peke,ban 40e. upwards.Otdries, roasted and ground, ne. to 400. angora. all

grodaa, at reams' pries, and ererytblag u sed in every
wlln/xVar andbettor than sagskin la New York.

ISO 11.ULMasanolo•his ownsten, owns the
ProPerly. and UNpo mat to psi; *ports and buys att-elusively Ibr or* twat g•••• 904 IP Ps PCM/".gaudy be can undersell anyWon Is thecity,

COD LIVER OIL CREAM.
A. French Preparedlas, which; praterree !JIII the nutri-

tive+ and notalcinel qualtiesalbepora ea.
aim+ boa ail ofeerAre Wee or smell, and—being

&unable to thetate. leway agates& alga 400,40111um palest the Poll Writ of ;IPWSW'41FPIPA moth, taken whorl lath listen them eftiWitg
U. at etioloy or other ea peneire or bertha ablitkcce.-I.racune44.4 tondprescribed toy the Monad prnaen. 'Niceft a bottle: Poreireligrii Ned to

ar.417 •MaIpPop Ph N.T,

flOODSPEED'ayatrawar Paw, 60vi armwine*with cis pa ottall Tb•bast-editis silo limseatbids 411. Pled*sod so Apart& fteils T.MOIR AY aktMitsew, WIT To*, • .

fest akthittibitands.
RED, JACKAT

AXE.
00LBURk'8 PATE -,JULY 9,11187

TRIED AND NOT FOUND WANTING.

We claim it will Ent Twenty-Five (25) per
cent, more cord wood per day than

any other Axe made.
Stu:—l have fully triadour Patent Axe and Iliodthat It is all that you claim (or It. It will chop fully

than any other Axe that I ever saw, and leaves thewithout stickingat all. I would not chop three Os itWithout onefor the oast. I need not say any more. rany man that trite one will be satisfied. .

wm,
Ile[Compile, Don. IQ, 1647

CAUTION!—The Axe and the Label are both Weld-ed. Infringers on theee patent. will be prosecuted us;
cording to law. Venders or dealers, and persons nettle
anyInfringement,are liable with the maker of the
fringeolset.

SirFor galeby all Nader*and the ntannfiseturers, :

LIPPINCOTT k BABEWELL,
SOOCTISIIONO TO Lttptacorr a Co.)

Sokmom of the ittelitt,
PITTSBURGH, PA

NORTH AMERICAN STEAM-
SHIP CO.

THROUGH LINE TO CALIFORNIA,
VIA PANAMA OR NICARAGUA.

SAILING YROSI NNW TORN
March sth atid.2sth ; April sth and

15th; May sth, 15th and 25th.
With New Steamships of the First Clam

PASSAGE LOWER TBAN BY ANY OTHER
For intoratetion iiddreee D. N CARRINGTON, Agent;

177 West street, New York.
W. H. WEBB, President. CHAS. DANA, Vice l'res.

Ocoee--M Exchange Piece, New York.
•

XL
A PRESENT OF $25 VALUE,

OF yourown eel ietlon, free of coat. for • few days!
service in any town or village. Particulars and •

gift nit free, by addressing, with stamp, N.B. CLOUD.!HAN t CO., 4o Hanover st., Boston, Nam.

-B.
MIURA IN TIM

ROPE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP YORK, PEN:ri.

(1.471. F /AURA' i1gagi.,1.14164
17,101,1: ,Ror • Jittildiv,,fruits

gIIARTERED CAPITAL 81004140 00."AVAILABLE ABSETd 67,423 IT
DISKS of every description takett fur • parkalorywant,
11. or perpetually, atas low rowans ars ootutlatelta with
the security of the Ckompsnyand UM parties ininued,spdl
011 11/1scroinmodating Wilts as with any Company in tits
country.

NOPREMIUM NOTESare take" In this Computy,smi
codbequently, noAssesamants wilN4e made tru its poik
eke. wre than hallthe entire stock Is owned byite 00
Scent aus uirectora, which is • ;natant's that its affair'
will be so managed as to melee it aimfa medium ,for Ins
tumor.

INSURANCE CREANRS INDEPRNDINCR: a persob

tfor hie own indemnity, sad tided- not be-a Tax ca
ends in the*rent ofEire. .D•Oe•g•sare doyennes.

gAll
alrfel

100414 promptly atflosted sod mkt without de.
lay.

DIIIECTOIUI:—PhiIip A. Small, John A. Weiser, John E.
Spangler, Id. D. Epahr, Geo. W. /Igenfrits, David
Smell, C:heries A. Morris,W 0. /Carte, ofC.,Lewin Carl,

BENNY WELSH, Preeidenh '
DAVID E. SMALL, Vice•Prsiddent.

J.Cast, Tresurarer. T. K. WHIT; Seel'.
Er-Applications for Insurance ievoininly attended to

by theSecretary or any of the Company's Agents. •
Belfzel, John I'. Williams, York ; N.

A. Picking, Gettyatmrg; 8111114 & Ilarria Wrightsville;
T.W. Herr, Lancaster; John H. Zeller,BE't. Joy, Lance-
ter county; D. Q. Albright, Hanover • N. Z. Seitz, eke
Rock, and 8.h. Eninsinger, MochankSburg.

ANC 22 -3m.

WAGON MAKING.
THE subscriberrespectfully inform

11- the public that be carries on the

WAGON-MAKING BUSINESS
In all Its branches, at his Shop, in Coruberland townshi,
about one-hall tulle trona Breani's Mill, on the road lea&
lug from said Mill to the Emm Milberg road, and type.
pared to execute all orders with promptness.

*REPAIRING

OF ALL KINDS ATTENDED TO.

He also manufacturer TIAND-RAHNS, SIIAKISH
TORIES AND BROOM.HANDLNS, for wholesale and n.
tail trade.

He hopes, by prompt attention to business, to melt
and receive a liberal. patronage. Orders addressed to
him at Gettysburg, will receive prompt attention.

Atm. 7,11161.71 y WILLIAM lI.IIOUCK.
.

We sell 'for One Dollar,1
(OLD az

ren i tlatteSiro lvei.r Watc: isr, StatmlizinchlnealeSilk
CIRCULARSRPM FRISK,

giving fullparticulars, or tencheeks sent forOoedescribing ten different articles which we will sell ibr
ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Splendid inducements offered to Agent, sending ub
Clean. 4Adress, LABONTB BABBITT,

Mb.Sis rodbary street,Boeton, Mass.

•VARYLADY AND GENT in the wivla are wanted as.
L'a Auer ta for our ONIC DOLLAR SALL A WATCH, a;
cot ofConon. a ,Dassa, a Osisirr, and thousands ofother
articles, for gl.OO each. Bend 2f cent• for 2 checks and
circulars giving bill inkwmation. Liberal inducements
to Agent.. Circulars sent free.

RANKS, LORD a CO.,
221 Wesaingtou street, Boston, Mess

MRUSSRS.—"SRELRY'S HARD RUDDIER. TRUSS",
I Cures Rupture, retains the most Moult safely andeasily; never rusts, breaks, moves or molls; always nay.

80Ia by all Druggists. Send 631 pamphlet, 1347 ClirAtuut ,
st., Phila.

WANTED, AGENTS, $75 to$2OO
per month, everywhere, male and female, to In.

troduoe the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE
FAMILYSEWING MACHINE. This ineebitte will stitch,
bent, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider in
a most superior manner. Price only $lB. Fully war-
ranted for five years. We will pay $lOOO for any ma-
chine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, yr more
elastic seam than ours. It makes the "Elastic Lock
Stitch." Merry second-Witch can be cut, and still thecloth cannot be pulled apart without tearbit It. Wepay Agentsfrom $75 to $2OO per month and expenses, or
a commission from whicti twice that amount tan be
made. Address MCCOMB A 00., PITTSBURGH, PA., or'
BOSTON, MASS.

CAUTION.—Donot be imposed upon by other parties
palming off worthless cast-Iron machines, under the
samename or otherwise. Ours is the only genuine and
really practical cheep machine manufactured.

8250 per month glytranteed to Alma/ everywhere
selling oar .BamaiErodaatingL tank Mau-

Lines. Write tor Circulars to the Anaemia Winn Co.,162 Broadway, N•. Y., or 16 Dearborn et., Chicago, ILL

WE ARE STILL MAKING
A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

and selling every description of DRY AND FANCY
GOODS, PLATED WARE, JEWELRY, WATCHES, SEW -

LNG MACHINES,he., for the natbrin price of

ONE DOLLAR.
We would impress upon our patrota that our Stock is

not composed ofsecond-hand Goodsor Pawn Brokers' Un-
redeemed Stock, but Goods cordially iisleidvi direct from
American and European Mamifactoriss, the greater pot.
tion of which are

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY FOR US,
which fact enables us to offer our customers better Goods
for the money than those who profess to be ullesturse.turers' Agents," cr than CAN B$ °RT.% !NED IN ANYOTHER WAY.

The unparalleled increase ofour business, and the en-
dorsement of prominent business men and the press In
general, is a convincing proof that we have adopted the
fairest and molt popular system ever placed before thepublic. We are the first whohave attempted to make a
"Revolution In Trade," by enabling the public to procureigoode 11114.11 quantitieeat tpanafscturers' prices, thussaving the combater three large profits made In passing
through the hands of the Commission Merchant, the
Wholesaler, and Retailer.

Send Clubs of ten or more, with 10 cts. for each de-scriptive check, and the getter up of the club will re
ceive a present worth It to k3od, according to number
lent,

SiPSICND TOR OUR NEW OIRCVLAR•IOI
We biva abo made arras gewilniti with the
GREAT ORIENTAL TEA CO.,

pt Boston, so that we Can furnish our customers WITH
oviss Goons and a full line of TEAS at precisely the
same terms to Apntsas though dealing directly with
the company; this* giving an opportunity of *electing
from the various grades any qual ty they may desire.—
We also payagents the same commiseloto es allowed by
the Company. Blank brut of order, with price.list aril"FRE V&A CUP,"seat to any address.

PARBER & CO,'/
Nl:m.66a 66 Federal at., Boston.

•TO THE LADIES.
We are agents for over ONE BIINDRED Foreign and

Domes*. Manufacturent,and are prepared to furnish the
whole country with DRY and FANCY GOODS, BILES,
RAWLS, JRWIILRY, SILVER WARE, FURNITURE,

PIANOS, SEWING MACIIINRII, Re., Ac., atthe uniform
price of

One Dollar for each Article.
Sendyour clubs of 10 arid upwards, for descriptive

cheeks, eh swing whatarticle can bq obtained for One
Dollar, with JO cents breech check.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
Presents worth fun $3 to $lOO sent free of charge to

agents aendtug elabe.
$3.-Agents wanted In every town.

CIIIMMAN & 00,
10 Arch 'Crest, Boston, Maas.

lATANTBD—IVXNYWHIRIL—Hood Agents for ourV V riew work, .flome Book of Wooden;" abo for "ANew Family Photograph Poe terms, addreu.
A. BRAINARD, Hartford, Cosa

'kw* titration.
TUE GRZAT

41.31kitICAN CO.WIIINATION
BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMING

SEWING, MACHINE.
wereaniewl so iegeenia In the bast !Sinner every variety

of lievring, HeteetOwdiag, Voting,
eathateg. Overeeming, limbeddaring

on the edge,and in swum makes biaatifoi Batton andEyelet Holes in all bibelot.
Pr HAS NO ZeI7AL

BEING ABSOLUTELY THE BEST '

FAMILY MACHINE,
Pt TUX WORIM,

And lent=inlay the Cheapen,
ibr ute hoe Matehinee deetionied is outby a einple andbeernAnd nweitenticalarcalare with MIparticahus and aimplee Grum*donsogpPI. Iftehiail. 4:1111 be bad on endication at theOir es 4ttya 4w 4 .7.Warner's 0000wt misty Mom atAslyelupee. pa, •

10. Tr. Roßrffant, Agent.lak.A.ll Machine@emanated 1 year and instructionsghee tratuiltiolPli to 41Pstrebuire: •
MuchIL—Sat

SEWING- MACHINES!
THR GROVER & BAKER.

Till XXIIT IS Pisr ,-Tbaer ifipahhiPs baik bacon
le well known upsut•tozarapt" linl 44.119(413-mendatioa. They hare ' ea minium et allthe late State Yam and are universally acknowledgedtabs the WET In use by all wbo have bled than. The"Growera Baker Stitch" and the "ahattle Staab"arepoints that lave been attained by so other Iltacblas—-nli spatheDaly Mashiase thaterrawl enibreinerwith44:0Willieltir ld&iilips: . OPg, tigur ormstr aad ee, nowad* slialatia7 7 obesbl W.
%
sae, fliegenneiseeno4ll4l,44l4o,.
amide tbetriatrit tottertpa it seabetlinia 810igr.itik=pptsilist 411.=ii4M7.9 12Pareslisilr "2.7.giribilruiriaiß116.11111.1"11P. 111‘XatdbmtadTimedj.srfil7ahia

010834 lIN • Phi! P. -
. 0

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AM/

•BELL HANGER,
Fuel Middle atm!, ho/fa square from 'the. Court-horde,

GETTYSBunG, PA.,

11/ILL promptly attend to all or-
ders in his fine. Work done In the most rads•

factory manner, and at priers as low as rip possibly be
afforded to make a living.

GAS PIPE
:tarnished,as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights
le.; also WATER PIPE, Brom Top ant Frost Spivak
and, in short. ererytbins belonging to gasor water fir-
tore'.

Bells hung, and !varnished it desired. Locks of ill
kinds repaired, (Dee. 25, ISet.4l

-WIRE RAILING, Wire ,

Guards fi.rr stone Fronts, Asy-
Ac.; Iron Bedstesuls, Wire Web-

tring for Sheep sod Poultry Yards; Brass and keCloth, /Neves, Fenders, Screensfor Coal, Ores. &wed, AA.,
Weary Crimped Cloth for Spark Arresters; Lands/irkWires for Windows, et.; Papersnakers' Wires.Ornan3ett-
al Wire Work, Ac. Every information by addressin g tie
immufaeturers. M. WAf,KIIII A SONS, NO. 11 Notts
Stithat-, Philadelphia, ireb.s,ls6B-ly

BARK! BARK!
1100 CORDS WANfED

Tllb SUBSCRIBER WANTS

600 CORDS OF

BLACK OAK BARK,
for width he will pay 80 00 per cord, on delivery, in
good order, at his tanyard In Gettysburg. Wanted also

500 CORDS OF

ROCK OAK BARK,
In which the highest market price willbe glen

JOHN RUPP
Feb. 12.-6 m

$25 Agentsliraiited. $25
We want Brat class Agents to Introduce our IMPROV-ED STAR SHUTTLE SEWING MAURINE. The cheap-

est and best Machine in the whole country. Extraord-inary indecent/rota to good active salesmen. Particulars
end sample work throbbed on application.

A..1. DUMONT, Agent,
Feb. 26.-3 m 630 Arch street, Philadelpbi P

TO MILLERS.—For gale a paira. of CROFSINII STONES AND tINARINO—aIso •

BOYS MILL FIXTURES. Enquire of
O. B. lIRLYCIIIAN.,

Oetty•bnric. Oct. 9---tf

COATS,

SHIRTS,

firery #tabitS,
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.
]`HE Proprietor of these Stables,

feelingthankruI for theliberalpatronagehoretafore
feceired,begslaareto Ipfermtheghblic thatheeontinnee
the LIVIritY 1113.1.1g558 at hie oldetend on Washington

Gettysburg,near the Railroad, where he la pre-
pared at&Minims toaccommodatepereozewithanything
in his line.

H0R928,00A01118,BUGGIEB,2c.,
Initiatedat short notice and on reasonable terms; and
competentdi leers spot alone itdesired.. Persons win,be
conveyed to other towns, or to coy placein the country.HlsssockandCwehesareofthelintclass,and nopainswill be spared to make passengers comfortable Ile Lsprepared at all Lima' to furnish coaches for inners*andsh*tppartiesdesiringtoiv weer the 9atfleField
or to visit theiprlngs.

them at the

ALSO—HORSZB AND MULES -

will bebought and sold stall times. Personsdeslriagtoparchasestock will dud It to their advantage to calioasa undersigned, as his stock i■ warrantedto be as rep.,00entod or no We. He has a anolotoilLornmand
Mules at present on hand which will be sold onreasons.ble terms. Theyare sound and free from disease, and'aieguarantied to work as represented. Person. willfindtt to theiradvantage tosallat the old stand beforehiringor yardmangeIsewhere.

May -29, 1967.—tf NICHOLAS WZAVISI

..~,,:~.
-

Moth*, 14ts, juket%, &C.

CHANGE OF FIRM.
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

pig= usiderebpsed, kteing taklut !lit Adore of 1. B.
r IL Man. on Uhlman street, Gettysburg, Penn.,
apposite the 'Star and &auger floe, respectfullyla-
kraildtip friends tlust be Is prepared to tell ,

Ready-Made- Clothing
2 OF ALZ KINDS,

PANTS,

DRAWERS,

CARPET SACKS,

VESTS,

TRUNKS,

UMBRELLAS,
BUFFALO& GUM SHOES, &c.

All of which will be sold at L0W837 CASH WM.
Apt II 8,1888. FRANCIS CUNNINGHAM.

SPRING &.SUMMER
CLOTHING.

GEO. ARNOLD
bee now opened a LABOR STOCK of

REA DY-M ADE CLOTHING,
mostly of hls own manufacture, consisting ofall siass ofCOATS, PANTS & VESTS, •
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
CRAVATS,

HOSIERY, &C.,
AT PRIORS TO SIM' 2117,

AIEN-Catl, examine &adjudge for youreelves."Wits
April 22, 10018.—tf

SPRING-AND SUMMER
STYLE OF HATS

FOR 1888.
S. S. M'' CREAR I

HAS Just received a fresh and general assortment of1111d, Including the very latest style of fine 811k,Casslmereand Soft Fur Mtn, and also a large supply ofdim sod low Maid Wool RATS and CAPS for Alen andDOM fie Inviteshis friendsand thepublic to give him
• all. I April 22, 186t—tf

N E W

NEW CLOTHING
AT BRINKERHOFF'S

STACKS OF THEM !

1 BRINKERHOFF; cornerpfilia Diamond and YorkJ . shut, hasjuat raturned from thecity with an nn•usually alttartmlaisortment of
CLOTHING FOR SPRING & SC:I3IRa WHAM,.

which he will sell at ouch Nees as cannot bin to takethem off very rapidly. Call and Judge for yourselves.—
To look at the excellent material, tasteful cutting, andneat and substantial sewing, and them to get his lowprice•—eallere cannot, help batboy, when they ear it somuch to their interest to do so.

He bas Coate, Pants, Vests, °fall styles and materials,Hats, Soots and Shoes;Skirls, of ail kinds, lioalery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,Neck Ties, Cravats, Ltnen and PeperCollers finspenden,Brandies., Can s ,
Trunks, Valises. Unshrollaa„ Packet Knives, gown,Smokingand Chewing Tobamos, Pipes. Stationery. Ago.;Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, with • thousand and oneother a/lichee., entirely too numerous to detail Ina newspaper advertisement.
He asks the attention of the public to his new stock,

=leaden* that It will please—aed no onecan or willallcheaper. Don'tforget thoplece—cornerol York strumand the Diantond,Oettysbnrp.
22. 1.1165. JiOUR BRINKERHOFF.

HEAD-QUARTERS
CUM

CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
ESE

Every kind of Gentlewn's Wear,
SUCH Ah

LINEN COLLARS,
PAPER CUFFS,

PAPER BOSOMS,

COTTON STOCKINGS,
GUJ:Vgg,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
POCKET BOOKS,

TRAVELING RACKS,
UMBRELLAS,

CANES, &e., &c
I keep Gentlemen's Wesr of all kii4da ap4 TIII siii

LOWEST. CASH PRICES

ineremaing

ALSO

BOYS' HATS &SHOES,
in jreat variety

g36ire me • call before purchasing else where
April 22, 1217.-tf TRIO. 0. NOTISIII

THE LATEST STYLES
OF 5P1U7441 AND binthin

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
Jost received by

ROBERT C. COBEAN,
Chamberstrurg Street, First Square,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA..,
Where the public ma Ind • largeand varied SWrtment .which he is sellingobdap. H.Mai llllWOlfsciitrec and
repairs

HARNESS, ()hal kinds,
promptly and on sinenable terms. - Bridles. Warm
Trunks, Valises Whip, Nary and vastoty of notions
Give neii ct.ll- !April St, ices.-ti

W*iig Sr 4 VitLitirrg :.. t'''

be cheerfully ei tee

Dec. IR, Mr.-U.

DSO. DUMBOLTON
(Jai, ofrhrsos ff (lb.)

sue, Wits, lbws, ice.

OLINGEL'S
•Boot and Shoe Empor ium,• •

LtdRABALTIMORE STREET,,TWo DOORS mit op rut PRZSBITZRIANCHOJIOII.rillill underefire lumbar retornedfroer the city with.1. thebeet end cimicapart variety of Boots, Shoes endSalters, for 15prisig and Sumner, ewer offered io Glenn-burg. Mestock consist/ sr - • .•
LAMS' OONORBSS GAITERS,LADIRB' BALMORAL OATTRIS,LAulltir COMMON GAITERS,LADIES' RID MANUS,all Olive.LADIES' MOROCCWRALMORALF.' IS LARGE VASTY.cairn. PRINCR CARP BOOMGUTS' AMIIRICAN CALF BOOTS, . , •EIRSTIF RIP BOOTS,GIENTIP CONORSIIS GAITERS,GENIIS' CALF BALIIORALS,SLIFPRIES, all styles,GRITS' BROGANS, to,Ac.MISSIES' CONGRESS dArAms,KISSES` BALMORAL GAITERS,MISSIttr MOROCCO BALMORALS.itc., Ac., Ac., Ac.BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,BOYS'VALF BALMORAL&INFANTBOYHEIIIROGIA NtS,eto., Ac.

IN LARGE VARIETY.Also, Boots end Shoseof his own mann&Marc constantlyon hand.All willbe sold at lb. lowest livinfits. Buyerfrom town and country. are invited togcall proand examine*,goods andthrice before purchasing elsewhere, feelingconfideet
The MANUFACTURING of Boots Shoes, and Gaiters,will also Mircarried oe, la all its branches, se before--Repairing doseon abort notice. - By employing none Intfirst-class workmen, and tieing none but the choicestleather, he feels confident cf Anatole/elk his former re-putation. Certainly nothing will be left undone to de.serve it.
1136.Thankrol for past felon, be solielto a continuanceof publicpatronage. D MANDEL,.Gettysburg, April 22, 1868.-tf

MERCHANT TAILORING.
CLOTHS, CAS.S'IMEICES, TWEEDB,

and other material' for Men•s Wen:, fumbled and mad
up, to order, on short notice.

SATISFACTION WARRANTED.
Work s!.O solicited from Customers, n pgrehte*, thel
Goods elsewhere.

W. T. RING,
York streot, oppositethe RankJane 12,1867—ly

inaurial.
Notice to Capitalists !

"DEMME ft...trios of larestiotr, and tm,tzing nearly
Nl' PRE CENT., are regnetted to rail at lb.

Gettysburg National Bank
AND OBTAIN CIRCVLARS OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
AND ALSO

CENTRAL 'PACIFIC R tILROAD COB. ARATIP
These Investments are daily poising In favor mut vale•

ArBON DS eta be bad at all times at (hi. Bank ■od
wheys call hilformation conerrtaing said iavastaseate silt

J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier

C. C. WIRY.
(of Hassormr. Its.)

DUMBOLTON & WIRT,
Corner of Baltimore and St. Paulstreets,

B ALTIMORE,
BANKERS, BROKERS,

AND DEALRRS IN

Government Securities, Gold, Silver, &c.,
HAVE CONISTANTLY FOR SILF-

U. S. 1881 BONDS,
U. 5.:.-20 BONDS,

U. S. 7-90 BONDS,
U. S. 1040 BONDS,

7-30 BONDS ofel issues ernrrerted into 5-3G',:iipon Me
most favorable terms.

Special &ge1:14,1.6r the sale ut
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS, AND

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
bearing six per cent. Interest In Ole

SirPersons wishing to convert any descriptkm of se
curitles, or make or change Investments, can bare the
same promptly executed.
ORDERS BY MAIL OR RX PRESS WILL

REORWR PROMPT ArrzyrioN.

INV.:1101AL RETEXUE STAMPS or Sale.
SirDeposits reeelred and Interest paid upon balances"object to ebeek at tight. [Dee. 4,14071—Gm

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK.
GOVERNMENT BONDS, of all kinds, BOL'olly andSOLD.
SEVEN-THIRTY BONDS converted into TIVILTWENTYBONDS without charge.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED.
The }UGLIEST PREMIUM paid on GOLD and SILVER.
STOCKS and BONDS, of all kinds. bought for personswithout CHARGING COMMISSION.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ILICECLR4O.
Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced 1per cent,

5 PER CENT, Awl year,
4 PER CENT. fora -months, '3 PRE CENT. for 3 months.

Persons wisldng itiOrtnalkm in regard to 11. 8. Bonds,and Stocksofall kinds, are invited to givens' call, andwe will give all information aheaelblly.
.1. EMORY BAIRCashier.0 ettyabum Oot 1867-tf ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

GETTYSBURG
WILL ALLOW -

Ititereet oh SPECIAL DEPOSITS as follows :
6 PER CENT. PER ANNUM FOR 1 YEAR,
4 " "" 6 MONTHS,3 a3

WILL CONVERT
7-80 NOTES INTO 640 DONN. AS USUAL free .0&barge;
CASH OOMPOUND INTEREST NOTES AND COUPONS.

Will also purcluwe or sell STOCKSandBONDS of 'Verykited tree of charge as Commlaelos. end will at all Maaspaythe ItIOIREIM PRICE for

GOLD AND SILVER,
aid with pleasure transact a/lbw/noespromptly as heretotbre partalabut toa well regulated Dank.

• DES. {ARNOLD, Caebler.
Gettyaburg,Nov. S 1/111-ti

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

Washington greet, Gettysburg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL
THE undersigned would respectful

ly norm the mlic that he ha coated a newLITHRY, SALE AND =MANOR STABLE in thiseta* and le prepared to offer superior accommodatlouein Maine. Hehas provided himselfwithBuggies, Car.rte Hacks,Light Wagons, An ,of the latest urns.ant to meet the public demand. His hones are all
, without spot or blemish, and perfectly reliable—-noneofyour "old cripples,"but all orthe "2.40"order.'

Riding pontoon always be accommodated and semfortable equipments furnished.
Parties, largspr =likens getjuat what they want onthe moat aasorautodattug tense.
Visitors to the Bottle geld polltply Wooded to, andreliable drivers furnished If desired.
Parties conveyed toand from the Depot upon the or.rival and departure or everytrain.
Horses bought, *old, or exchanged, and always achance for bargains given . Our motto is "fair play Rat

no goulei44 T401110021 p414 to fatotalitpi Tiobiciesand Hacks ib4enema.
1N,91.flatter minstrel' that by charging modest*and by furnishing superior acoommodationi, we moottut to please every one who Pot,Woos our lo!Lblighsent • T. TNAV 99.1td1f.

loraf►
.828 HOOP SKIRTS. 628

WM. 'F. HOMY'S 'SOWN MAKE"

1 . "SRS-STONE 88712T4"F •
are the best and Calmar Low Pau= Hoop Skirts inthe market. Trail Ilkirte, 26 Illvistillf,WM; 60 "priori,iSlaili skital 'Wall. Si 4 11- POO Rills, 5 tapes, xi
,•gir.mu Now1141 9112" 10 001134; 806PVLIA;modm spr9ip. 5i.25. Whrmsated Os cern"Oar OWN mike of "UNION 81111199_," en SatesITrailM from 90 to 50 spiny, $ 13.0 to 112.50. ?kik six

an
to 10 oprioparoto 96 Cents to SLOO. tweeN are better thanthoresojd by olber entidamtubeg itilSs A elms goods, andat mob tower para. •

"OctOWN Make" of "CHAMPION BMW are to
;Avavray superior toall other Hoop Skirts beams the
' 'ci.and ealy-bas tobe examined or wori to =EradTinCti One of{be lisct . Identitactere:iffi t7„...Seel Iiltaidwx,rery = espe%otqw . :plane 1111411 Mr at

er Ir r =2% 11.=IV"L d a%tiro=I Wear logger. Sin, are re mid anreally chewerthan all others. &refry lady showd gm.
OM. They ars being sold extensively by meri that;thraohait thin sad40 torisitmeNtrlgiaidistEsicawopyli j? c.. roc tho ttati

ma,....P. 10,0. irratbi 14_,,z,,,1, „„,,....,!bat o#llll7 Siem 994 Ma
or

{„,,..da11y 15"."1"nnpV, et Retail at itViiebstp, 455 , tile Ilift*Alir 111isZdiI:4=ro 11rt aas2is c""r

I NMI iirofOM 84411111140w,118. Alkon in.,
! litirsee Nis 04V sirmic,Ms,* "

!if& lii, 11161.-rm , W. T.Brinsi.,

, ,:i

lb.!-
' A°'

GEO. JACOBS &BRO.,
MEICIANT TAILORS,

Chiaml)oiewv .&rest, GeMysinnyy,
next door to Keystone Hotel

CLOTHS; NiasIMERS, TWEEDS,
Of all styles, and best quality
the marlieVcan prodnce, turn-
ished cheap as can be sold
in the ,country, which
will be cut out, if de-

sired, witholit ,43#ru
charge,

Goods made if and warnmiea
TO FIT.

Also, mole Aguasbe MimeairUtal 0

The Howe ewing [Gel e,
Ale most perect,*relic" « j

the highest Preniitim-.4he Cross of
OW LOOM of Honor, and Gold

)ifolial....awarded at the Paris
bOosition, 1867.

Mai Jim 110010a44014a * leave*WON od *OMR
ado ebyleiblak wdr eaaeldai, as dadakit ae.•jatitieaSki idigklialy aidwee aorta* can opt

anestaetizila dleadersiaitidategpd.* Het.at,aka_
bebad ea mil. _ (Tea. tkisse,st

FIRST, NATIONAL BANK
0.1? GETTYSBURG.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF
7-30 NOTES,

Lest #1,44,when the privilege of converting the August
740 Notes expired, manyperllollll whoraglected to.oon.
vat into 540lionds, or sell, lost the pre:nines and the
prpril 'goofcornetist. 14'10'111 be the is... with the

7:410t mat in in June and Julynext, Neat disported of
is Alas rtinliant will sitter convert, or purchue,
the7,lloh,allowlag premiumand interest.

hb.19,111611.-tf ONO; AINOLD, Oashkir.
-

Tia

IRST NATIONAL BANK

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
la venifgr ,Oe *ale qfthe *it Mortime
Union ;Pacific Rail Road. .

NCR OVIT. GOLDriITERIEIT BONDS,
is Is:: I*h Menet payable Nadiftliagy at MR
emotter: areeimetrytalbeatailleamen. ' f,

elk AlSlOgilkOidda.zr
6ett7berikNaThiTtllo7.-4(

Vediral.
youNT-s COMPOUND!

/0111 ?ILK cianievor

PrTRID MIRE TITROAT, INFLIANZA,
or any other Inflammatory or inward disease of theThrowtif not of too king standing. Also, SCARLETYET/1. This me/lcine has been tried in

THOUSANDS OF CASES
In different parts of lb* country, and has never beenknown to Mil if taken In time and according to diemMons. It is weer .nted tocure. Ulvelta trta Iand it willspeak for itself. Every household should provide them.selves with a box of this medicine, and keep It on bands.The mires thet It bus effected are truly marveloue.Ilk-Prepared and sold by luau. Yonne & Co-, Cleitin,burg, Pa orby their authorised agents . For tale atnearly all the Stores In Adame county.

May 29. 11367.-tr • ISRAEL YOUNT 1 CO.

ALL AROUND THE WORLD
The- First Premium.

of a Silver Medal was awarded
Barrett's Hair .Restorati ye,
By the N. IL State Agricultural Society, at its

Fair holden in Nashle, S:pt. 20, 186;.

BARRETT'S vEGETARLE !RIR HE-
STORATIVIi reitore4 ,:4

Promotes the growth of 11.:• 11.1r. I • th,• 11.4. to
their uriginel • 1,.w!: tt awl
Illicaqra Prey.,lit+ 11 kir i;:r,ig 1- i r
sing. It cuutwln• uu injutiou, .nxrwii:•nt•. Alit! la live
most popti!ar and reiia' .irtilo :',r0u..;!1.1•T the East
Wet, V.,t U. ..l

J. It DAltit KIT & CU., Pr, {.l t0,.1

Maw:Levier, Y. ll_

M5.1.11,1 Dr. R. il6al.,,(l4ettysl,urg: J. 8 Time,
Ickbaugh, 114rupton ; IlArtmuu and &idler. Pvter.burg,
Bolderk Eon. Littiradds- as. end ,Drogglntngeiterally

Feb. 12, IS6/4 —ly

THE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE.

X. 1866. L.
GREAT

'Zingari Bitters.
Ti IVOSwERFI:L ILKYEDT w s discos ered anintroduced about twenty years ago by Dr. s.Cheop•nit. an eminent Egyptian physician.Ile had long seen and telt the want of some remedywhich would strike at the root of disease. •u•I .0 pre-vent mach of the sufferingwhich the human family wasthen compelled to endure.

This greatquestion was presented to hts mind everyday In vivid color* as he moved amongthesick re mediesniand observed the Inefficiency of nearly all thethen in use. Thus he was led to think and experiment;and afterten years' study and labor. be presented is hisfellow-manthe sonderfulZingari Bitters. The effect ofthis preparation In the preventionand cure of disease,was so marvellonrand astonishing, that the mostflatter-leg marks of royal favor were bestowed upon him whodiscovered it. Hie name was placed upon the Poll ofNobles, and a gold medal with the following inscription—Dr. B.Cheoptitta, the Public Renefactor—waspresentedto him by the Viceroy.
Thepreparation has been used in several epidemics ofcholera, both as a preventlreandcurative medsnre,andwith such greet srurevs,, that it has been introduced intonearly silthe general hospital. of the old world.The obi saying thatan ounce of prevention is worth apound of cure, applies with marvellous force to cholera,

-and therefore any remedy tisatentill protect us againsthis Mrrillie disease sbon Id be freely and persistentlysued.
All pathologists now agree that tbecholera poisonacts

OD the system through the blood, and thatany combina-tion which acts on theexcretory organs, and keeps themIn working order, must preventa iroffleientaccumulationof the poison to exert ataterrible effectson the organismThis I. truenot only ofcholera, but of neatlyall othermaltaties.eepacially the different forms of fever.The Zingers hitters 14 Just such a remedy as the aboveconditions require. It acts on the organsof excretionand secretion, keeping up • perfect balance betweenthem This litters is composed entirely of roots andhertte,so mcelyconcocted that every organ is acted upon
and put In tone. its taste Is pleasant and its rifrcteprompt and lasting.

Numerous cases of the following dist soles have b-encured by it: Cider*. Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Scrofula,Typhoid and Typhus Fever. Fever, Ague, Nervous De-bility,Anaemia. Female Irrr gularities•Dympe; oda Flatu-lency, Colic, kr.
Price One Dollar per gnarl Bottle.Principal Depot at the Walnut street wharf, Harris-burg, Pa.
Sold by Draggists.llotelkeepereandGroceregenerally.its_O F. HA LBYLY.ISCII, sob, Agent for Gettysburg.

le RA[ITER.Sole Proprietor
Harrisburg, Pa

May 29, 1567

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE,

Used by Hundreds of Congregations for
Church or Communion Puiponem

ITC2

I%.ccellentfor Ladies and Weakly Persons
TO USE

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY
SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE, FOUR TEARS OLD

TTHIS justly celebrated native Wine Ic made from the
Juice nf the Oporto Grape, raised In this country.--

Its invaluable
TONIC AND STRENOTLIENING PROPERTIES

are unsurpaiwed by any o•bar native Wino. Being tkpure nice of the Onipe, produced under air. Spear's own
personal supervision, its purity and genuineness are
guaranteed. The yMingest child may partake ofits gen-
erous qualities,and the weakest invalid may use it to ad-
vantage. It is particularly beneficial to the aged and
debilitated, and suited to the various ailments that af-flict it...weaker 'ex.: It is,tis every respect,

A WINE FO BE RELIED ON.
Invalids use Speer's Port Grape Wine. eFemales use Speer's Port Grape Wine.
Weakly persons end n benefit by its use.
Speer's Wines In Hospitals are preferred to tabs

wines.
SirSold by Droggtata and Grocery
/itirThe Trade supplied by Johnson, Holloway k

Cowden, and French, Rkharda A Co, in Philadelphia.
A. Spear's Vineyard, New Jersey, Office,243 BroadwayNew.York. [Sept. 4, 1867.-ly

Veal, Xutubtr, ghat, ar.
GETTYSBURG

LIME KILNS
TIER undersigned has bought out his former partner

Wx. Ontaar, and now continues the

THE LIME-BURNING BUSINESS
himselt—et the Gettysburg Lime Kils; on thecorner o
the Railroad and Forth Stratton etreet. Thankful fbr
put patronage, hew 11l endeavor to deserve its contian
ante, by prosecuting thebusiness as vigorously and ones
large a scale as possible—always selliug a good extkle
and giving good mentors. Partnersand'others may look
for the prompt Ailing of orders.

Ele also con inner the

COAL BUSINESS,
offering the most popular Made. Housisiteepers an
tithatii should sivahlia a call. Blacksmith Coalcoasts
17 011 hand. • .

Linke wee Coal delivered anywhere In G ttyabarg.
nettymbarg, Nov.20, 1867,tf JACOB =LEI

LIME FOR SALE
AT

Michael Leer's Old Stand
ES

17TE388589, P. b. 411,111.3 COUIV77, PENNI
JOHNAND PETER BECKMAN

NITOULD respectfully announce tothe public that they are now prepared to fire.numb lime In any guentlt7. Persons would do well toglee Menu anbelbregohlg elsewheream they will ladthem accommodating In every respect.No,. 20,1841-am

Stts,Stuart, at.
TIN-WARE AND STOVES.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

TIN-WARE IN THE COITNTY;

S. G. COOK'S,
(Parstarty ladrur Polity's); aboimake
BILIrr 000NING-lITOTII2 TNf TIM MAXIM%aim,width anthe

LD •DOICINION,
00,11P11011122. •

PANNBTLYANTA.
NOBLZ COOK.

- 1100/10m/il%SARUM haw ae.41a0."1.14 spierartlalei le%mu* willb.ali as 'low as at slyother plies lathecounty.
1. a. 000K.

' May 6, 1868
terwarding fasts.

CHANGE OF FIRM.
THE undersigned having leased theWars houses Oni corset of Stratton street andthe iteilsoad, Glettyabarg, Pa., will carry on the

Grain.k Produce Business
in all itsbranches. Theblithest prices wilt always bepaid for Wheat, Rye, Cora, Oats, Cluver sad TimothyaeedsOlgaxased,Suinkb, Hay and Straw, Dried fruit,Nuts, leap, ilbusts,Whowlders sod Bides, Potatoes, witheverything else la the eeutury-prodere Sec

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

conetantly k.r sale, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, Syrups,Teas, Spices, Balt, Cheese'Vinegar. Soda, Mustard,Bruck Brooms, Buckets. Blacking, Soap, Ac. Also,CO.II. OIL, Yiah Oil, Tar, dr FISH of all Mode;Spike.and Bally; Smoking and Tobaccos.They are alwayil able to supply a Bret rate article ofFlour, with the different kinds ofPeed.
Also, Ground Plaster, with Guano@ and other ferilli•zero. COAL, by the basket, ton or car load.We WI I also ran a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to N0.77 Nt.rth street. BALTIMORE, and 811 Marketstreet, PO ILADLLPHIA. All goods +eat to either ofthe above places will be received and forwatded prompt.Ir. Goods should be marked—llenners' Car."

11. BENNER k BRO.April, 9, 1899.-tf

NEW FORWAt,DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchased the extensiveWorehonee,Care, ie., of CULP A IrAJLIESIIIII, lbeunder.innen to Co carry ou t he bu,:l.ree, under thefirm of 13Ion•N i Co , at Ilse old eland oa the cornerof Wonhington•nd Ital:road streets, on a more extenele•Beale than beretukte.. .
Weare paying the highest market prier for Ilay,Flour,Grain and all kinds of produce.
nom' and Ifeed,Balt, and all kinds of Groceriee, keptconstantly on band and fur sash, cheaper t Lao they eaobelied anywhere else.
Yla-tat, and all kind. of fertlllzt n, comae/013 011-hand, or faro isbni to ordrr .
$A regular line of ?might Care et illleave our Ware-house every IlarlDiti SOON. and areornmodationtrains will be run as occasion may require. By this &F--rans. nista we are prepared to 'covey Freight attimes to auJ from Baltimore. All business of till. kindentrusted to us, trilthe promptly attended to. Our carsrun to the Warehouse of Stevenson k Roos, 115 northnoward street, Baltimore. Being rietermiLed to paygood prices, sell cheap and deal fairly, we Invite everybody to give Ds a call.

M. BIGIIAM.
ALYXANDIR COBRAN
JAMISSI3IOIII.I4.

JAn. I.tnt

M'CURDY & HAMILTON.
DFIALERS IN

FLOUR, fitRA /X, GROCER E &ft

undersigned are paying at theirWare I ,uor, inCarlisle inept,adjoining Buehler's liall.thepriced &or
/LOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCKWHEAT

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY-SEEDS, PO-
TATOES, Ac.,

and invite producers to give them a call before selling,They nava constantly on hind fur isle,
A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCEITIES,

Molas.es, Byrops, Coffee., Bovirs,te., with Rah, FishOili,Tar. RAN, lisconand Lard. Tobaectith ke. Alan thebeet bra/Atoll/L.(76, with FRED of all kind.. The)likewise have •

SEVEBAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Soluble fccille Guano. Rhodes' l'bosyhute 'and X AMexican Guano.

Whilst they pay the highest market prices fur all theybuy, they melt at the lowest liviug profits. They ask a■hereofpubik patronage, rew)lved to give siatiatactiebIn every ease.
ROBKRT McCURDY
WM. A. FIAMTLTON

July .1, 1567.-t(

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES,

LUMBER, COAL, &c.
7inE undersigned keeps nn hand, at his Ware !louse_

known as -Guides's Station." In Straban townshipon the foe of the Gettysburg Railroad, all kinds of

GROCERIES,
including Sugar, Coffee. Molasses. Spires. tr., with .artFish, Oils, Tobacco, &WOO, Lard, &c. Also,

LUMBER AND COAL,
Including Building Stuff, Shingles,Istbs,Storeasefillack -

smith Coal. Also, Guano, surf • large suwortinent o IDry Goods, Boots and Shoes. flats and Caps of ail kiwis,
which he M prepared to sell ■t the lowest prices.

Its also pays thohighost market pricefor 11oar
,

Grain,Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Clover and Timothy Seeds, Pota-toes, &c., or will receive and forward the same tomarketon commission. Ile respectfully asks hie friends and thepublic to give him • call. DANIEL GULDEN.Aug. 21, 1967.-tf

ittatatto and frtrclrp.
CLOCKS. WATCHES,

JEWELRY, &C.
CALL AT

SOPER & iticCARTNEY'S,
NEW JEWELRY STORE,

On York street, opposite the Ban, Get-
tysburg, Penna

A new and full assortment just receice4.l
Irom the City.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !

snob as Violin', Guitars, Accordions, Flutes, Fifes. dc..
alsothe trimmings, viz: Kaye, Strings, Bows,Bridgeo•nd
everything belonging to the instruments.
Repairing and all kinds of work in our line

done promptly and on reasonable terms,
/FirAll work warranted to give oat talactlon—and allgoods sold, warm ted to be whatthey are represented.
Nov. 27, 1807.—1 f

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
No. 14S Nora2d at., corner of Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA
An assortment of Watehes, Jewelry, Silver

and Plated Ware constantly on hand.

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Sill.Repalringof Watches and Jewelry promptly at-

tended to. [Nov. 27, 1867.-ly

SEEING IS BELIEVING
AT 704 ARCH STREET.

NEW PRICES! NEW te•WDIS!'
Bum SILVER & SILVER PLATED WeAga,

Including every atev.k
- and description,

*us expressly for theWinter
Credo, widehforneatnese lIP

117 and durability cannotbe Aemir 4ia •inrpaised at
JOHN BOWMAN'S

Wholesaleand Ratan Itaaatietatiair Salabllainnent,
704 ARCH STR.RET,

PgIZAMILPHIA.
ars...plating at abort polka.
Dec.lB, VW (iv`. 21.-Ix

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS,

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Manufacturers and Importers
Or even, dmatiptloa of

FIRST 'CLASS GOODS,
las to thollootsomof

Goldsmiths and Silversmiths,
Have removed to their

NEWMARBLESTORE ,
•
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DAVIDt LA
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Puy, Puivrioni,funksur before any al hei.'

t 4 21, LSC7. It

loc.tea at U .
to the publie, sod It
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DR. J. 117:.:'
Ilea him °lnce
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Gtqty.burg, .114 y
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ti+t,titikeluOk*

the Lutherall
Drug St. ,re,wheret
ti,TA any cue wit:
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DR. C.
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at hid house, abrade
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Didexsed.
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I I having loot •-•

to the runny.. H. e
Dap:Jerson Tomas of
opposite Fattnestsck
to attend toany ea
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sil to call. Terms
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TORN w.
ISLE B.klolElt,

next 4,nirtLiMcclitili
tio can at 411 tlinetb
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May 29,19!r1.
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